
Sports Update newsletter

HOW CAN YOU GetInvolved?

Let everyone know what’s going on! 
Post information, photos, videos and 
live feeds of games, events or training 
on your social media channels, which 
are free to set up if you don’t have any. 
Social media is a great way to quickly 
and easily let people know more about 
your organisation, such as when and 
where you train and simply how much 
fun your sport is! 

Tell people about your
sports organisation

By tagging us, 
we can share your posts too!

Whatever your news – achievements, 
competitions, upcoming matches or 
finals, events, training, open days or 
recruitment – we can help you reach 
more islanders. Just make sure we 
know what you are up to by tagging 
us on the relevant social channels:

@jerseysportofficial
@JerseySport 
@jerseysportje

Remember to use #JerseySport and 
#GetInvolved in your social posts.

Connect on social media

Jersey Sport is here to help support your sports organisation 
in a number of ways. One is to connect you with more islanders, 
encouraging more people to play, support, volunteer or coach 
your sport. Another is to help you maintain or grow your 
membership, by increasing awareness of your sports organisation. 

Our goal is to ignite sporting passion amongst islanders - to create 
a sporting movement in which islanders can get involved!

We want to help raise the level of sporting participation in Jersey 
– whether that’s people who are new to sport or returning after 
a break. We’re here to help you. We’re here supportin sport!

So, here are some ways you can get involved!…



Create your own account
on jerseysport.je

Create your own account for your sports 
organisation on our Jersey Sport website 
and you can add your club details into our 
free Sports directory, your sports events into 
our free Events calendar and details of your 
organisation's training sessions into our free 
Play sport calendar. Once registered, you 
can simply update all your organisation's 
information in our Members Area whenever 
you want. 

Sign up for an account at: 
www.jerseysport.je/members-area

Our Sports directory is a great online tool that 
provides islanders with everything they need to 
know about your sports organisation - what you 
offer and what levels you cater for, your contact 
details and most importantly, how to join! 
Create your own account for free on our website, 
then you can upload your information and 
update it whenever you need to. We can also 
raise awareness of your sports organisation by 
linking to your sport in our social media posts.

Join our Sports directory Add JOBS AND Volunteering
OPPORTUNITIES to jerseysport.je

Visit our Sports Directory at: 
www.jerseysport.je/directory

If you're a sports organisation, event host, or 
hosting a sporting event (or series of events) 
that isn't yet on our Events calendar, create 
your own free account on our website, then 
you can upload your event information 
whenever you want. We can also help 
promote your events on our social media 
once it’s live in our calendar.

Add your sports events
to our Events calendar

Visit our Events calendar at: 
www.jerseysport.je/event

Let people know where and when you 
train in our Play sport calendar. Add your 
sport organisation's sessions and update 
them whenever you want by setting up your 
own free account in the Members Area of 
our website. This will help islanders know 
where and when they can get involved in 
your sport!

Add your training sessions 
to our Play sport calendar

Visit our Play sport calendar at: 
www.jerseysport.je/sport-training
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To find out more about the services we offer and 
how we can help support your sports organisation,  
please visit www.jerseysport.je/supportin-sport 
or contact us at: sport@jerseysport.je  

For further support with your marketing, please 
contact us at: marketing@jerseysport.je 

Sign up for our Newsletter at:  
www.jerseysport.je/newsletter-sign-up

Sign up for our Sports Update Email at: 
www.jerseysport.je/sports-update

Keep up to date! Follow us on social media:
#JERSEYSPORT #GETINVOLVED

SUPPORTINSPORT

If your sports organisation has any jobs or 
volunteering opportunities available, once 
you've created your own account on our 
website, you can add them into our JOBS AND 
VOLUNTEERING IN SPORT pages on jerseysport.je


